Social Security Office
1900 Ridge Road, Suite 120
West Seneca, NY 14224
1-800-772-1213  9:00 – 4:00  Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
9:00 – 12:00  Wed.

By car from UB North Campus:
Drive SOUTH on Millersport Hwy. to I-290 EAST
Take I-290 EAST
Merge onto I-90 WEST
Keep Right via EXIT 55 toward Orchard Park
Take the Ridge Road EAST Exit toward West Seneca
Merge onto County Hwy. 137 Ridge Road
1900 Ridge Road is on your left.

By car from UB South Campus:
Drive SOUTH on Bailey Ave. to Kensington Expwy. Rte 33 EAST
Merge onto I-90 WEST
Keep Right via EXIT 55 toward Orchard Park
Take the Ridge Road EAST Exit toward West Seneca
Merge onto County Hwy. 137 Ridge Road
1900 Ridge Road is on your left.

By car from UB Downtown Campus:
Drive SOUTH on Oak Street
Merge onto I-190 SOUTH toward I-90 Albany/ Erie
Merge onto I-90 WEST via EXIT 53-61 toward Erie
Keep Right via EXIT 55 toward Orchard Park
Take the Ridge Road EAST Exit toward West Seneca
Merge onto County Hwy. 137 Ridge Road
1900 Ridge Road is on your left.